




“M urder In  a Nunnery”
Is Homecoming Play
Tonight and Saturday n ight at 8:15 P. M. in Jones Hall 
the Campus P laycrafters are presenting the ir annual home­
coming play, entitled “ Murder In a Nunnery.” I t  is a comedy 
mystery in three acts. Tickets are now on sale and w ill also 
be on sale at the door. The price is 50c fo r adults and 25c 
for all students whether they are college friends or kinder­
garten brothers and sisters. CPS students need only to pre- 
gent their student body card to be admitted.
Final dress rehearsals  have been
going on a il w eek a iy i the  cast has 
been beard to say th a t a n y  resem ­
blance to a n y  c re a tu re  liv in g  i$ a 
lie The fu ll cast is as fo llow s: 
Donna C ohoon is th e  glibbest pre­
varicator y e t to  set foo t inside a 
convent w ith  h e r ch a ra c te riza tio n  
of Verity G oodch ild ; R u th  A n n  
D odsw orth  on  th e  o th er hand  
proves H h a t a ll th e  honey in the  
:w orld  isn ’t  concentrated  am ong  the  
bees w ith  h e r p o rtra y a l of P r u ­
dence R o ck in gh am ; N o reen  In veen  
-gives o u t w ith  a  Spanish accent 
plus some clever k n ife  th ro w in g  as 
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.vent as the  a th le t ic  T o rq u illa  R o- 
hays, b e tte r k n o w n  as T u rk e y .
BOsb Torgerson H a s  Lead
The nuns w ho provide the  re­
lig ious atm osphere a re  J o la fe m  
Torgerson as the R everen d  M other, 
the one w ho  presides over the con­
vent in  p e rfe c t seren ity  even in  the 
m idst o f u tte r  chaos; P ris c illa  
N ew schw ander as M o th e r P eck ; 
Pearl Jam eson as M o th e r P e a g le ; 
-B a rb a ra  E n g b erg  as M o th e r T re ­
vor; A n n a  M a rie  V au g h n  as 
I  M other B assonw aite; B everly  H o f-  
■tetter as S ister C a rm e ia ; and E ve ­
lyn M a rsh a ll as S is te r Josephine.
The o th e rs  in  th e  cast a re  D o ri*  
Nelson as th e  e ld e r ly  v ic U m , 
Baroness S lie m a ; P a tr ic ia  H ansen  
the b ro ke n  h e a rte d  beauty, Vene- 
Ua Geza; D ix ie  B u lla rd  as the tim id  
litt le  M rs. M oss; G u n n a r Larson « b 
toe e ff ic ie n t In sp ecto r Pearson  
from  8 c o tla n d  Y a rd s ; M arsh a ll 
Campbell as th e  s lig h tly  confused 
Sergeant M u llig a n ; a fa m ily  m an; 
R obert C reso as the new spaper re­
porter, J o h n n y  G uest; T to bert W in -  
* k ill a* v e ry  suave B aron
®llema; L « ro y  V au g h n  as the pious 
fa th e r  W lth e rs t ic k ;  M axin e  A tk in -  
*°n  as M a rth a  W ells  and M a r ia n  de 
^  * *  Joyce L a  P o r t  are  tw o  




Doris H e le n  Hrnith, teacher  
°* °rgan w ill p lay the mood rnunlc 
during and betw een scencs. O th er  
n*ftn*bers o f the production s ta ff  
(tudents excepting Teach , who 
^  directing the en tire  production. 
When the p lay was presented in 
°U*er cltiea it received raving  
Press notices especially because 
01 toe fine d irection , In C P S  the 
direction w ill probably surpass all 
others if energy has a n y th in g  to do 
* l to  it. Teach has m urdered, died, 
■creamed, scram bled under beds 
*nd done every othor b it of action  
along w ith  the players. I f  It 
I  Weren’t fo r lack of breadth  she 
would probably be know n an theI .
5
fe m in in e  A lfre d  H itch co ck .
T h e  student s ta ff  is composed of 
G u n n a r Larson  as S tud en t D ra ­
m a tic  M an ag er; D ix ie  B u lla rd  and  
R u th  A n n  D odsw orth  as D ra m a tic  
D e p a rtm e n t Assistants; K e rttu  
K a h n  as H o ld e r  o f the  B ook; N o r­
een In v e e n  as A ssistant to  the D i ­
rec to r; K e n n e th  H o g g a tt and
C harles  Nee as S tage C rew ; M a x ­
ine A tk in so n  as P ro p e rty  C h a ir­
m an ; M a ria n  de R eg t, P e a rl 
Jam eson, and E v e ly n  M arsh a ll as 
m em bers o f the P ro p e rty  C o m m it­
tee. T h e  poster on the lo w er flo o r  
w as d ra w n  by Ire n e  F e a rn  and the  
them e is being carried  out by P a t  
H ansen  in the  p rog ram  design. 
B e tty  A rm o u r is in  charge o f the  
t ic k e t sales and h er board is com ­
posed o f M idge H e id in g e r and  
E lou ise  C u rver. D o ro th y  Schw ein- 
le r  is the S ta ff  A ssistant. T h e  ush­
ers aga in  th is y e a r w ill  be ’the 
Spurs.
C hapel B ox
M o n d ay— E liza b e th  Sale.
N o ted  Taco m a A u th o r is t  
P a tr ic ia  H ild e b ra n d t, presid 
ing.
W ednesday— D r. R . J. MacCul- 
logh.
D oris  Nelson, presiding. 
F ra n k  P rice , tru m p e t solo. 
F r id a y — M usical C o lor F ilm . 
H a ro ld  D o rm le r.




Students at C P S  voted th is  last 
M onday fo r the President b f the 
U n ited  States. R esults of the poll 
taken  showed th a t Thom as E . 
D ew ey Is p re tty  nearly  tops w ith  
tho college students here. A ctual 
tabu lations showod th a t, in  the firs t  
ballot, D ew ey received 166 votes, 
w hile  Roosevejt receivod 110. M a k ­
ing up the rest o f the; student body 
vote w ore 0 votes fo r N o rm an  
Thom as, Socia lis t party  candidate, 
as well an a num ber o f w ild ones.
T h e  second ballot showed Dew ey  
s till In the lead w ith  150 votes and 
Roosevelt ta lly in g  114. In  this bal­
lot Thom as received only 7 votes.
On an average there were 116 
votes cast fo r  F ra n k lin  D . Roose­
velt and 153 cast fo r Thom us K. 
Dewey. H ow ever, though tin ’ bal­
lo tin g  was Intended to bo nn honest 
opinion of tho student body, thore 
was num erous cases of "w ild  ba l­
lo ting"
y
“M u rd e r In  a N u n n ery ,” the production of the Campus P laycrafters  annual homecoming play w ill be pre­
sented F rid a y  and S aturday evening In Jones H a ll A uditorium . About 50 members of the student body are 
a id ing  In ttio production under the  d irection of M iss M a rth a  P earl Jones. One scene is portrayed above, and 
the characters  are  D ix ie  B u llard  as M rs. Moss; D onna Cohoon as V e rity  Good child; M arshal Campbell as 
Sergeant M u llig a n ; G u n n ar Larson as Inspector Pearson, and Jolly Torgerson as the Reverend Mother.
_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  *
Frosh Plays,
Casts Chosen
T h e  Freshm en P lays have finally  
been cast and practice  w ill begin  
next week. W ednesday and Thurs­
day Teach held final rehearsals but 
the announcem ent o f the cast was 
too la te  to w rite  up fo r this issue. 
F iv e  ofie-act plays to be given in 
one n ig h t would ta x  the endurance  
of most o ther professors, but 
Teach says th a t w ith  90 freshm en  
tu rn in g  out the job shouldn’t be too 
tough.
The plays are T h e  T ro ll and the  
T o ll B ridge, a  fan tasy  by M arg are t  
H ichenlooper. The  general them e  
of this play is th a t people can’t 
help  but be affected  by the ir  
dream s and they should pay a tten ­
tion to the general m anagem ent of 
them , w hich  ju s t goes to prove ab­
solutely noth ing but it  does give 
an opportun ity  fo r  some romance. 
And is th a t bad? “Green Eyes  
F ro m  R o m an y” is a  comedy by 
John K irk p a tr ic k . The  plot is that 
of a jealous w ife  w ho th inks that 
every wom an anyw here w ith in  five 
m iles of her husband is absolutely 
swooning over him . H e r  attem pts  
to disoover her husbands secret 
lover lead her In the general di­
rection of a ch a rity  bazaar which  
m ay be ind icative  of the a ttitude  
tow ard  her husband. “The G r il l” 
is a  detective story by George W . 
JohnBton w ith  an O. H e n ry  tw ist. 
I t ’s a ll about the attem pts of a 
young d is tric t a tto rn ey  to get the 
goods on corrupt governm ent o ff i­
cials. I t  sounds strangely parallel 
to Tom  D ew ey’s career but i t ’s a 
litt le  la te  to use as a political 
weapon so no one can be accused 
of bolng partisan. “W ro n g  N um ber” 
is a  trio logue by Essex Dane. The  
au thor defin ite ly  states th a t it has 
no m oral and the final statem ent 
on shop lifting  would seem to boar 
out his Idea. “The TentJi W ord"  
Is a comedy about life  In a  g irls  
school when m en were men and 
wom en just d idn ’t exist as Indlvld- 
uiiIs. H ow ovor, In this play there  
nri< ten of them  all w ith  a rom antic
bent.
Tho plays are to be given De­
cem ber 1 at tho usual curta in  time, 
8:15. Students are adm itted  on 
th e ir  student body card.
Book Awarded  
IR C  Mem bers
a
U nder the Carnegie Endow m ent 
fo r In te rn a tio n a l Peace, the In te r ­
national RelaUons Club a t the Col­
lege of Puget Sound receives many  
valuable books, pamphlets, and 
other com m unications concerning
the in ternationa l situaUon. A t the 
present tim e they are  expecting a
new shipm ent o f books on the sub­
ject o f In te rn a tio n a l Peace.
The purpose o f the club, now nu- 
der the advisorship of D r. W arren  
E . Tom linson, is to educate stu­
dents in the ways and means of a 
lasting peace, and also to create an 
actual in terest in the current his­
to ry  being w ritte n  daily  in this 
world a t w ar. Club members meet 
w eekly and discuss the happenings 
of the previous week, ta lk in g  about 
local, national and international 
affa irs .
Some of the books soon expected 
include: T H E  G R E A T  D E C IS IO N  
by James T . Shot w ell; H O W  N E W  
W IL L  T H E  B E T T E R  W O R L D  
B E? by C arl Becker; P R O S P E C TS  
A N D  P O L IT IC S  by the R igh t H on­
orable H e rb e rt M orrison; R U S S IA  
A N D  T H E  P E A C E  by Bernard  
Pares; V O IC E S  F R O M  U N O C C U ­
P IE D  C H IN A  edited by H arley  F.
M a c N a ir; L A T IN  A M E R IC A  A N D  
T H E  IN D U S T R IA L  A G E  by * J.
Fred R ippy; and A F T E R  T H E  
W A R — W H A T ? by Preston Slosson.
TO  T H E  ALUMNI
A g a in  i t  is  o u r  p riv ile g e  to  w e lcom e those w £o  have gone 
th ro u g h  th e  h a lls  o f  th e  C o llege  o f P uge t Sound. I t  is  a lw a ys  
a jo y  to  m eet th e  a lu m n i, and i t  is  a t h r i l l  to  w elcom e th e m  
back to  H om ecom ing . W e hope you  w il l fee l aga in  th e  
f r ie n d ly  a sso c ia tio n  o f those  w h o m  you  knew  w hen you  w ere 
here, and th e  w a rm  fr ie n d s h ip  o f those  w h o  are  a t th e  Co ege
now . , .
Y o u r A lm a  M a te r is  p ro u d  o f th a t w h ic h  you  are do ing ,
and w o w is h  fo r  yo u  th e  v e ry  best now  and in  th e  fu tu re .
A g a in , i t  is  a jo y  to  w e lcom e you  hom e. I f  th e  College
can be o f  a n y  se rv ice  to  you , fe e l fre e  to  c a ll upon us.
R. FR A N K LIN  THOMPSON, President.
Songfest Is 
Added Event
The Second Annual Songfest 
which w ill be held Saturday eve­
ning, follow ing the play, is to be­
come an annual homecoming event 
The m aking of the trad itional fac­
tor is now in progress and it  
is hoped that this w ill become one 
of the favorite  homecoming events 
as plans have progressed as an­
ticipated.
Songs turned in last Monday 
have been looked over this week 
and judged on music and words by 
M r. B ratton, Mrs. Capen, Mrs. W m . 
E . H eid inger, Mrs. Charles Mason, 
and Paul P r u it t  On Saturday eve­
ning they w ill be fu rth er judged on
presentation and ensemble effect.
Im m ediate ly  a fte r the play the 
freshmen w ill introduce their song 
followed by the sophomores, 
juniors and seniors-
D r. Schafer To Speak 
At Tuesday Chapel
Beginning a  new trend in  the 
Student ChrisUan Association cha­
pel programs. D r. M arvin  R  
Schafer, Professor of Sociology, 
w ill present his angle on "The  
Philosophy o f L ife ” on Tuesday 
m orning. This subject is of most 
im p o rta n c e  to members of the As­
sociation and to a ll students, as it 
offers one a Ume to th ink  and won­
der just w hat the outcome should 
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Share Friend ly  Greetings 
A t Annual Hom ecom ing Fest
The personal relations and friendships between students, 
and students and faculty, in college years are among the rich­
est and most enduring of life. Earlier ones were made thru 
accidents of family and neighborhood contacts. These are 
more genuinely one’s own, based on affinities of spirit. They 
have deep roots in the sharing of significant experiences, and 
rich nourishment in common intellectual and spiritual back­
grounds.
On the campus of one’s college, and particularly in the 
association of one’s fellow graduates and teachers, there is 
almost more of a sense of being at home w ith the sources 
and elements of one’s own personality than anywhere else. 
But one needs first to be separated from them to be fu lly  
aware of this. That is why the annual college home-coming 
has a stronger hold upon the sentiments of former students
than anyone else can realize.
The college ties are precious. Some associations are tran­
sient and superficial; these are woven so deeply into what one 
is that they are part of oneself. To those members of the 
college within its walls and those without, the renewing and 
strengthening of these ties in successive homecomings is a 
happy event.
We greet with joy all former students who can be back 
this week-end; we think of those whom m ilitary service keeps 
away, and to whom the community of thought and ideals in 
the college group has become especially meaningful; and we 
look forward to a not greatly distant future when these men 
and women w ill be with us in a fu ller home-coming. Though 
absent they are not forgotten this week-end in the college 
halls, in which we keep alive the anticipation, the spirit, and 
the pattern for the next home-coming in which they w ill join.
DR. JOHN D. REGESTER, Dean.
Tuesday Evenings O ffe r Varied  
Activities f o r  Those Interested
Those students who pack up their books at four o’clock 
on Tuesday afternoons and hurry home, thinking that the 
day is done are really in fo r a big surprise. The Sutton Quad­
rangle of our campus, Jones hall and Howarth hall are the 
busiest places you have ever seen Tuesday evenings when 
some eight score persons litera lly invade our campus fo r the 
numerous activties offered.
There are 16 classes given each
Tuesday evening and nearly 200 
persons are enrolled. D r. S incla ir’s
class in General Psychology seems
to be the most popular w ith  over 
50 students attending. Medical 
lectures, a course conducted by 
Miss Edna-E llen Bell, is also well 
attended and places a close second 
along w ith  D r. M a rtin ’s M ath  class.
Things happen in Jones hall 
Tuesday evenings, the L ib ra ry  is 
open. Over 50 persons, including  
a large number of college students 
practise for the Puget Sound Sym ­
phony rehearsal regularly. This  
past week, the added attraction of 
“M urder in a N unnery” was wel­
comed, as R uth  Ann Dodsworth  
gained fame by proving that she 
could cook glue, and D ixie Bul­
lard proved that even if  she isn’t 
too sharp in a rt class, she can make 
scenery.
D r. M arvin Schafer, that famous 
Sociology Professor, is also one of 
the prominent celebrities who 
makes an appearance as he coaches 
the debate squad during this, his 
free Ume.
Other well known personalities 
are M r. Capan, M r. Woods, D r.
Seward and D r. Jaeger, and the 
many others who work overtime, 
including M r. Frederick.
Yes, CPS is indeed a busy place, 
if  you don’t believe this, just try  to 
drive your car up along the quad­
rangle, and find a parking apace.
There you'll notjce everything from  
the newest automobile to the 
trucks used to hall the various 
soldiers and W ACS from  F o rt Lew ­
is who are enrolled.
And so CPS has become one of 
the favorite night spots.
Who’s Who
One o f  the m o s t v e r s a t i le  s tu ­
d e n ts  o f th is  y e a r 's  s e n io r  c lass, Is 
Miss P r is c e lla  N e w s c h w a n d e r , th e
chairm an of this w eek’s homecom­
ing festivities. W e ll know n to fe l­
low coeds as Sal, she has been ac­
tive in student governm ent since 
she entered C PS fro m  Stadium . 
Past activ ities include Spurs, m em ­
bership in The W om en’s A th le tic  
Association, and cha irm an  of last
year’s chapel com m ittee.
A  m em ber of K appa S igm a T h e ta  
Sorority, she was pledge m other of
last year’s pledges, and is past 
treasurer of th a t organizaUon.
V ice President of the senior class, 
and a m em ber o f the Campus P lay - 
crafters help take up p art of S a l’s
precious tim e. Be*sides being a  s tar  
bridge player, volleyball and base­
ball are am ong the things in  which  
she participates.
Priscella  has fo r tw o years been
leader of the Choral R ead ing  group, 
she is acUve in dram atics, having  
played in several m a jo r rolls, and  
is starred as "M other P e c k ” in th is  
year’s homecoming play.
The thanks of our enUre student
body is w ith  Sal in m ak in g  this  
year’s homecoming a  success.
H e re ’s to you, “O u r Gal Sal. »
W a n te d . . .  
T a m a n a w a s  
Business M anager
See D r .  Jaeger
Residence H a ll Boasts 
A n n u a l F a ll C leaning
“ Hipp, Hip, I  had a good job, but I  didn’t  quit.”  Oh, no, 
I went to work cleaning my room over at Anderson Hall. So 
the FIunkers Retreat gets its annual housecleaning, when dust 
mops, brooms, windex, and furniture polish starts working fu ll 
time fo r the annual open house.
Friends of the school at this tim e to get your foot in w ith ou t stepping
w ill enter the upper stores of the  
dorm, and w ill be perm itted to in­
spect the corners, the pictures and 
even the u tility  rooms. 'Tis said 
th ta  places have been cleaned
which have not seen a broom fo r  
just weks. Shirley Ostlund even
decided to make her bed for the an­
nual event. T ry in g  to pull a fast 
one, Francis Quinn and Juanita
B aum gartner even changed th e ir
fu rn itu re  around, now you can a l­
most get the door open wide en u ff
over some available equipm ent.
The second flo o r dorm tet got 
busy w axing  th e ir  floors to the  
tune o f “W H O ,” but due to tim e  
shortage had to  sw itch to ‘‘‘The  
Tro lley  Song” only to fin d  th a t  
everyth ing was a lready picked up.
A ll and all "F lu nkers  R e tre a t” 
should be a m ig h tily  in teresting  
place to visit, I ’ll w ager you’ve 
never seen so m any soldiers, sailors 
and m arine pictures all in one 
place.
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Gives Scholarships
Boston, Massachusetts— The Trus­
tees of Boston U niversity have 
voted to establish fu ll tuition  
scholarships for children of gradu­
ates who are killed in the country’s 
service during this war.
_  11
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MAY IC U T
I  was rea lly  “up a creek” this  
week because I  couldn’t th in k  of 
an appropria te  subject to discuss, 
but then I  heard one of the stu­
dents ta lk in g  in  the hall and he 
said th a t everyth ing  seemed dead
around school. Th is  gave me aU the 
insp iration  I  needed to w rite  about 
m y topic this w eek— E P IT A P H S ,  
The epitaph is a g rea t insUtution, 
not alone in A m erica, but in o th er
parts of the w orld  as well. Usually,
I  suppose, one th inks  of the epitaph  
as describing a solemn and pious 
verse on the m onum ent o r stone 
erected over someone’s haven of
rest. H ow ever, there is ano ther side
to th is  story. I t  a ll depends on who  
has the job o f w r it in g  the little  
verse th a t determ ines w h at goes on 
it, and o ft tim es the pious, com pli­
m en ta ry  verse tu rns  into a b it of
sarcasm, hum or, o r even ad vertis ­
ing. Just look a t some o f the fo l­
low ing epitaphs th a t were ac tua lly  
w ritten .
W e don’t w an t to ju m p  in to  this  
th in g  a ll a t once; so firs t w e’ll c ite  
an exam ple of a fe llow  who has 
only one foot in the grave. B y the  
looks of the inscription one would  
alm ost th in k  he was looking fo r­
w ard  to som ething.
H e re  w ill Ue 
M r. Jam es Jones 
. A t  present he lives and
C arries on his shoe business
a t 150 F ra n k lin  S treet
B u t they a re n ’t  a ll as optim istic
as this one. F o r  instance, here’s 
one th a t was evidently  w ritte n  by 
someone w ho was quite sure o f the  
deceased person's fu tu re  life . I t ’s 
ra th e r an  am biguous verse.
John Burns  
A fte r  read ing this next one, I  was
sure th a t I  never w anted to v is it 
the B ritish  Isles. Th ey  seem to 
have a fun ny  notion of a ffection  
over there, a t least i t ’s d iffe re n t
th an  m ine. Perhaps th is inscri
found in  an U ls te r C hurch Y 
w ill help you to understand.
E rec ted  to  th e  m em ory  of 
John P h illip s
A cciden ta lly  shot as a  m a rk  
o f a ffec tio n
by h is b ro th er
Some people ju s t can ’t resist 
o p p o rtu n ity  to use every lit t le
o f w r it in g  to advertise th e ir
ness. T a k e  a  look a t th is  in
tio n — I ’ll bet h is w ife  doesn't
prove.
T o  th e  everlas tin g  m em ory  
M a rie  F e rry . T lie  ra ilin g  
th is  g rave Is th e  h a n d iw o rk  of 
bereaved husband, P ie rre  F  
blacksm ith , w ho w ill  execute  
orders o f a s im ila r  n a tu re  
cheapness and dispatch.
T h is  next one ought to  show  
m issionaries a re n ’t a lw ays a
elated. I t  doesn’t give the  re 
fo r the d is like , but one m ig h t  
w h at he chooses.
H e  was shot by his a tte n
W e ll done, thou good and  fa l  
servant.
A nd then there are some pe 
who never lose th e ir  p re ju  
even w hen they die. H e re  is
inscrip tion  w ritte n  on the ce 
one o f th ree  tom bstones in a  f  
ily  plot.
H e re  I  lie  betw een tw o  o f th e
w om en in  th e  w orld , m y wives.
I  have requested m y re la tives  
t ip  m e a  U ttle  to w a rd  T illie .
So you see the ep itaph  is not
ways the serious and though  
piece of w r it in g  th a t you m ay ha 
thought. T h ere  is no end to  
hum or and sarcasm  th a t one
find . The lesson th a t one sh 
learn  fro m  a ll th is is, of co 
th a t you w ould w rite  yo u r o 
epitaph before you pass aw ay.
Slab, th e  gravestone man.
Studets Urged to U phold  
D em ocratic P rinc ip les
Now that the national elections are over, i t  is time -to
down to business again. Be it  your favorite candidate w
is now in the White House or the opposition, he is s till
President and should have your utmost co-operation and 
spect.
For many years now the citizens of these United S ta~  
have been exercising a privilege unique among the nations of 
the world. We, here, have now become so used to our demo­
cratic form of government tha t at times we forget what our
forefathers and our brothers and fathers today fought and 
are fighting for. *
During the several decades tha t our country has been id 
existence there has been a long line of presidents in the Whi 
House. These men have been chosen by the citizens of their 
own land, by people who were farmers, bankers, merchants, 
and professional men. Then in later years the women werf 
given a chance to voice the ir opinion.
This is a union of states that was formed by free thinking
people who wished to have an integral part to play in their
governing power. Now our fellows are figh ting  on many bat-
tlefronts to preserve this ideal fo r us and fo r the people of the 
world.
I t  matters little  in a time like this who is in the W hite  
House and directnig the affa irs of the country. The im* 
portant fact is that all citizens co-operate to the fullest exten t 
to aid in maintaining our democratic principles.
tfoven»ber 10. 1944
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
omecoming
onors Students, faculty, Alumni
H o m e c o m in g  weekend has arrived! Among the gala 
f fa irs  planned to welcome CPS alumni back to the college 
.nks is the alumni supper under the chairmanship of Misses 
3everly Berlie and Betty Arm our, representing the students, 
Robert M- Summers from  the Alum ni association, and Mrs. 
L y m o n d  P . Seward of the faculty. Long a tradition of the 
Lhool, this year it  has a two-fold purpose—to welcome back 
fo rm er students and acquaint new ones w ith the college and
L. traditions.
cr Friday Nitc mss mcdougall
PCv-nur*
I  Supper w ill be held in the Stu-
lent U?lon Bui,dinK At 6:1)0 Sat­
urday ®ve' Mistress o f Cerem onies  
f1ll be Miss D oris  W lt tre n . P rln -
IpW sp©»ker of the a f fa ,r  w ill be 
)r r , F rank lin  T h o m s o n , who
rill ?lve the w elcom ln tf address. 
Ie Will be answered by R o b ert M . 
^miners, president o f the a lum ni. 
^  campus trio, composed o f Mrs. 
‘ fetty Heidinger S m ith  and the  
Qgfca V irgin ia K lld e  and M ario n  
Sendenen w ill sing several n um - 
ers. a* Will Donald K elsey, a m ejn -
i s r  of the freshm an class.
Salads o f f r u i t  je llo , potato  and  
j^caroni are b e in g  con tribu ted  by 
la  four so ro ritie s . H o t dogs, cake, 
illk  and co ffee  w ill com plete the  
ienu. Students are  being ad m itted  
n their s tu d e n t body cards. A  
%arge o f 50 cents Is m ade to  
. . ‘Jumni and fa c u lty .
-TdA SC PS  P residen t
nt I Recently H o n o re d
■ ^ n l Vt Surprise P a rty
ii
LeRoy "Foozy” V au g h n  was hon- 
red at a surprise p a rty  g iven last 
aturday n ight in the S tudent 
on building. In  charge o f the  
were his sister, M iss A n n a  
Urie Vaughn, and Misses B everly  
and H e len  P a tr ic ia
According to the  plans w orked  
c oq the l: ut, Miss H o fs te tte r was to be a 
^ l  ^ n e r  guest a t the V a u g h n  home, 
)Uowing which an  even ing  of 
t^udy was in  order. She discov­
ered, supposedly, th a t a v e ry  v ita l 
ook was missing, and  so she and  
be honored guest appeared  in the  
: i where students w ere w a itin g .
After the tra d itio n a l "H ap p y  
.^ttrthday to  You,” games and danc- 
were s ta rte d , in w h ich  fa c u lty  
_ad students a lik e  partic ip a ted . 
Refreshments were la te r  served, 
ollowed by com m unity  s ing ing , led
Miss Beem. w hich finished the  
▼ening.
Sprenger & Jonch
j e w e l e r s
We specialize fn 
®'raternal J e w e lry
iH ? B rc » d w a y  B K . 4372
United
the o*t:













la m in a  Pledgee 
Foiled  O n Sneak 
W ednesday N ig h t
By m ix in g  a few  whispered  
phrases w ith  a telephone num ber, 
add ing  an ounce ofr qu iet eaves­
dropping and w h ip p in g  In a  pinch  
of luck, the G am m a m em bers’ 
m enu fo r  fin d in g  th e ir  A W O L  
pledges was solved.
L as t W ednesday a fternoon  one
O am m a m em ber said to another,
H a v e  you seen any pledges 
aro u n d ? ” and im m ed ia te ly  the  
h u n t was on. T h e  legal capture  o f 
V I Hessey o ff  the  cam pus dem and­
ed physical prowess but no en­
lig h te n m e n t on the sneak was ob­
ta ined . L u c ille  L u d w ic k ’s room  In 
A nderson h a ll was a  place o f hec- 
tlo  scram bllngs, b lo od th irs ty  yells  
and d ire  plans o f escape as fou r  
o f th e  pledges w ere  fo rc e fu lly  de­
ta ined  fro m  th e ir  sneaking  venture.
B u t as the bedraggled m em bers  
fin a lly  set out, the pledges secret 
weapon, the v e ry  w e t ra in , began  
Its w o rk  o f dem oralisation . T re a d ­
ing  th e ir  w ay  tow ards S t  L u k e ’s 
M em o ria l church, the m em bers  
w ere spotted by the s ta rtled  pledges 
w ho in panic hid In  the room y  
closets o f the basem ent.
A f te r  the  firs t surprise and puz­
z lem ent w ere overcom e the pledges 
trea ted  the tr iu m p h a n t m em bers to 
a d in n e r o f hot dogs, scalloped po­
tatoes, chocolate, cake, and je llo . 
P a r lo r  gam es as w e ll as the in ­
ev itab le  bridge gam e w ere played, 
dishes w ere w ashed and then  the  
ligh ts  w ere  tu rn e d  out and the  
sneak w as over. The  pledge m oth ­
er, A lm ira  M arches in l w orked on 
the  plans w ith  h er pledge officers, 
C aro l Todd, president; P h y lis  L a w ­
son, secre tary ; M a rio n  Tregoning , 
vice-president; and P au lin e  S tree t­
er, sergeant a t  arm s. Miss Lew is, 
l ib ra r ia n , also attended the  p arty  
as fa c u lty  g u e s t
K E N N E L  - E L L IS
A rtis t P hotographers  
9th am i B roodw ay— M A ln  7319 
103 B road w ay T h e a te r  B u ild ing
Fulton’s Bakery j j THE BEST FOOD
P L U S
THE BEST SERVICE 
Open All Night
THE MECCA
llflfl Com m erce
W A R D  R  O  15 E
6th ancJ Oukett
C L E A N E R S




M A in  6 2 7 3
C ollege D e liv e ry  Service
• s t i n c t i v e  P R I N T I N G . . .
BOOKLETS PROGRAMS s t a t io n e r y
MAin 6768 714 Pacific Avonuo
A L L S T R U M  P R IN T IN G
M Ihm Jeanne M acD ougull 1* the  
new ly elected p rm lrlen t of W om en's  
Federation .
New Officers 
For W om en’s 
Federation
N e w ly  elected president o f W o ­
m en’s Fed era tion  Is Miss Jeanne  
M cD ougall, a senior, who w ill hold 
th a t o ffice  fo r  the cu rren t college
year. O th er officers  chosen a t the  
recent m eeting  Include Misses Jan ­
ice L indem an, vice president; G er­
tru de  Jam es, secretary, and Sue 
H endrickson, treasurer. Advisor 
fo r  the group is D ean o f W om en, 
L y le  Ford  D rushel.
Purpose o f this organ ization  is 
to provide social events and m ake  
m oney fo r  the college. M em bership  
is m ade up o f th e  presidents and 
treasurers  of the fo llow ing  groups: 
Spurs, S tudent C h ris tian  Associa­
tion, O tlah , and W o m en’s A th le tic  
Association. F u tu re  plans fo r  th is  
ye a r are  Incom plete as yet, accord­
ing  to the p res id en t
JUlss M cD ougall Is Anderson h * ll  
president, treasu rer o f W o m en ’s 
A th le tic  Association, fo rm e r ed itor  
and present business m anager of 
the Tam anaw as, a  fo rm e r m em ber 
of Spurs, and last y e a r w on the  
W om en o f R o ta ry  aw ard .
Q I K L S !
See those
R O T H M O R E  C O A TS
at
K L O P F E !S S T E Il \ 'S
935— B road w ay— 937
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Many Gala Social Functions 
lanncd for Future Dates
w ill find many IJa a L T b e in ^ ^  C°Uege of Sound
of war c u r ta L e n r ^ d  f h e ^ n t ° r
shortage. Many organization* ni ^ca lle d  “ manpower”
* * * * *  j  s s e ?  0? r s * r  - ~
bases and camps. This is undoubtedly du^t t ^ ° m nearby 
the War Coordination Board’s '• £ %  £ £ £ . * *  ° f
The Hom ecom ing play, “M urder    ------------1_________________
r r " * 0'  one' act p,ays i .  a t
8-1S. Other probable “servicemen” 
dances on the horizon include the 
Alpha Beta Upsllon pledge dance 
Dec. », Anderson Hall, formal buf­
fet supper Dec. le. and , nter_ 
sorority form al, Jan. f>.
In  the N unnery," has the spotlight 
place fo r this weekend. F riday  
night w ill also see the doors of 
Anderson H a ll open fo r the annual 
open-house, when a ll visitors are 
taken on tours of inspection 
through the otherwise forbidden  
corridors of th a t institu tion.
Previous to Saturday n ig h t’s per­
form ance w ill be a  banquet in the 
Student U nion B u ild ing  honoring  
students, a lum ni and facu lty . F o l­
low ing the production w ill be the 
annual Song F e « t during  which  
tim e classes w ill vie fo r top honors 
in song composing.
S aturday night, Nov. 13, w ill see 
everyone over In the SU B  when the  
Freshm an class plays host to the 
entire  student body a t “P ilg r im ’s 
Prance." Miss Sh irley Ostlund Is 
cha irm an  fo r the a ffa ir , and plans 
are under w ay to give everyone a 
good tim e. A  group o f servicemen 
is being invited from  a nearby  
camp, so th a t w ill be an added at­
traction  fo r the coeds.
The freshm en w ill come to the  
fro n t once more, when Thespians  
of th a t class perform  a t the annual
Anderson H a ll  To 
H old  Open House
M em bers of the facu lty , students, 
and th e ir  friends are Invited to ex­
plore the dusky (b u t N O T  dusty) 
corridors o f Anderson H a ll, follow ­
ing the perform ance of “M urder In  
the N u n n ery” to n ig h t This Is the  
tra d itio n a l dorm  open-house, and is 
the only tim e certa in  males are al­
lowed above f irs t floor, so an in flux  
of this species of v is itor is invited  
and welcome. H ow ever, no fem ­
in ine visitors w ill be tossed o u t  
either, and the dorm  belles extend 
an in v ita tio n  to  any and a ll to see 
how and w here they live.




MRS. E. W. BERGLOFF 





Cam pus N otes Stationery  
Figurines
Cards for A ll Occasions 
H andm ade
Baby Garm ents
2515 6 t h  A ve.
f l o w e r s
for every occasion
C O R S A G E S
F A R L E Y ’ S
F l o r i s t s
6th and Anderson H A  1129
B U Y  Y O U R  P H O N O G R A P H  RECORDS A T T H E
B. A. A lm vig  Music Co.
9 4 5  ft roadway
LA R G EST A N I) M O S T C O M P LE TE  STO CK O F
R E C O R D S
IN  TA C O M A  AND S O U T H W E S T  W A S H IN G TO N
PLANS FORMING FOR 
“PILGRIMS’ PRANCE”
By M A R S H A L L  C A M P B E LL
From  the amount of w ork being 
done by Mlae .Shirley Ostlund and 
her committees, anyone not attend­
ing the all-college P ilgrim s’ Prance 
sponsored by the freshman class is 
sure to miss a good time. Admis­
sion fo r the a ffa ir , which w ill be 
held one week from  tomorrow  
n ig h t  Is 40 cents a couple, w ith  
tickets now on sale.
G irls  desiring to go, not lucky
enough to be asked by some boy on
the campus, m ay purchase tickets,
and w ill then be w ith  a  group of
service men being asked for the oc­
casion.
The Student Union B uild ing w ill
be appropriate ly  decorated fo r the 
a ffa ir , and dancing starts at 8:30. 
This w ill be the last social func­
tion before Thanksgiving, and the 
freshm en hope to see everybody 
there.
i Why Not Skate 





G e o rg e  & Leah M iller again 
start the new season at Lake­
wood Ice Arena . . • +^IS ,s 
their 3rd valuable season in 
Tacoma and we urge you to 
discuss your problems with 
them. They will also tell you 
how you may use our unique 
Patch downstairs.
Phone LA 2176 for Details
Fred H o lt 
A t ttie O rgan Nightly
LAKEWOOD
ICE ARENA
P H O N E  
L A K E W O O D  2176 
FOR IN F O R M A T IO N
Steilacoom Lake
)
26, ana nms »ch u“ cu i been lif te d  since the w ar 
♦ ab-o a tp«t on the ASCPS const! l i l ' n  t a  e n n  t h o  Q t l l
m a t  c lean  tow els  a re  not iu r -  
nished in the  boy’s g ym  w as re-
Arl Kir P r% rrr\ 11 \A7ultor No an -
w il l  b6 oanked and  la te r  d iv id ed  
in to  eq u a l parts  and  spread over 
M nreh A nril and M a y .
sentatives  I ta lk e a  Jo w ere in te r­
ested m a in ly  in  ge ttin g  back to 





Dr> Tho m i 
trip , a lth ou g  
purpose, was
Social Calendar
Nov. 10— Homecoming Play, 8:16, 
Jones hall auditorium ; Open 
house, Anderson hall.
Nov. 11 —  H o m e c o m in g  Supper, 
6:00, SUB; H o m e c o m in g  Play  
8:15, Jones hall auditorium ;
Song Fest.
Nov. 18— Freshman class all-col­
lege "P ilgrim s’ Prance," 8:30
a t the SUB.
Nov. 22— Kappa Sigm a Theta
pledge dance- 
Dec. 1— Freshm an night, 8:16, 
Jones hall auditorium .
Deo. 9—Alpha Beta Upeilon 
pledge danoe.
Dec. 16— Anderson hall Form al
B u ffe t Supper.
Jan. 6 —  In ter-sorority  -fo rm al
dance.
Juniors Have 
U rs t Social Event
The first class to hold a social 
event was the juniors who spon­
sored a splash party a t the Y M C A  
last F rid ay  n ig h t
A ll who wanted to, swam from  
7:80 until 9 o’clock, and others who 
were m ain ly interested in dancing  
and games came a t 9 and later.
D u ring  the splash part, several
C P S’ers were to be found upstairs
try ing  the ir hand a t ping pong or
displaying their skill a t billiards. 
Downstairs in the pool were to be 
found all the w ater lovers. The  
onlookers saw numerous feats of 
diving, to say nothing of a few  
unprecidated belly flops.
As the evening waned all dates 
and stags finally ended up in the  
gym, dancing to a ll the latest hits 
played by the big name bands 
Refreshments were served during  
the course of the dance, and they  
consisted of ice cream bars and 
vanilla waffers. A fte r  the refresh­
ments, there was more dancing, 
then “goodnight” and thus ended 
the jun ior class splash party.
Co-chairmen fo r  the party  were 
Beverly H ofstetter and R u th  Ann  
Dodsworth. Public ity  chairm en  
were Lu  Jean Logan and M arie  
Ecstrom. Patrons and patronesses 




Even though CPS is completely 
new and d iffe ren t to her, Jameset- 
ta  Raspberry ( “Jackie, to her 
friends) is not entire ly  u n fam ilia r  
w ith  the "College Routine." She 
attended one year a t Okolona Jun­
ior college where she was enrolled  
in a general course in  Teacher s 
Train ing . OJC was a  segregational 
school and school life  there was 
quite a  great deal d iffe re n t from  
the College of Puget Sound.
“Tops” is the verdict given by 
Jackie fo r CPS, i t ’s entire student 
body, and the professors. Jackie  
is now a Sophomore and is tak ing  
a pre-med course which she plans 
to utilize in becoming a physician. 
A fte r  her senior year here, she 
w ill attend a  graduate school where  
she w ill secure her degree. She 
takes her chem istry seriously and 
whenever you see her, she is usual­
ly pouring ovr this ponderous sub­
je c t  How ever, she is not too pre­
occupied w ith  her studies to notice 
the friend ly  atmosphere which per­
vades CPS. The am iable “H i ’s” 
and “H e llo ’s” among the students 
have m ade her feel rig h t a t home.
There is one th ing  w hich does 
not meet w ith  her approval, and 
th a t is “W ashington W eather.” I t  
never rains or mists in Mississippi 
and Jackie finds it  d iffic u lt to  ac­
custom herself to these clim atic  
conditions. In  Mississippi when  
i t ’s cold, it rem ains so indefinitely; 
you don’t re tire  to hear ra in  pat­
tering  on the roof and then aw ak ­
en to a frosty  m orning, says Jackie.
I t  seems though th a t she likes  
CPS enough to compensate fo r the  
dreadful w eather w ith  w hich she 
must contend. T a k in g  everything  
into consideration, Jackie w ouldn’t  
trade CPS and W ashington fo r a ll 
of Mississippi.
W. A. A.
J O H N S O N  
C A N D Y  C O M P A N Y
I 109 South Kay Street 
Tacoma, W ashington
Once again  the ra in  has beaten 
us to the draw , and the hockey  
cham pionship is s till up in the a ir. 
W henever the w eather clears up 
and the fie ld  dries a little , the three  
rem ain ing  games w ill be played off. 
W e ’ll be satisfied if  this does not
happen fo r  several more weeks, be­
cause then w e’ll be f i t  and ra rin  
to go against the U. of W ashington  
Huskiettes. W e have the m akings  
of a w inn ing  team  this year and  
well, we alw ays have fun over 
there.
M eanw hile, volleyball has taken  
over. A lthough the gym seems 
crowded on tu rnout days, there are  
actually  m any eligible g irls  in 
school who are not tu rn in g  o u t  
In ter-class games w ill begin next 
Monday, and a fte r  that, in ter- 
sorority. I t  is hoped th a t each 
group w ill have enough players for 
an A  and a B team , so come on 
out and play— it ’s a great gam e!
B etty  A rm our, general m anager 
of W . A. A., wishes to announce 
th a t a ll g irls who m ade 600 points 
last year and received th e ir  firs t-  
year certificates, m ay now get th e ir  
letters from  her. She has them  
here a t school and is anxious to get 
them  to th e ir r ig h tfu l owners.
F o r any o f you gals who fin d  
volleyball a little  too strenuous, the  
ping-pong tournam ent is s till in  
progress. Games should be played 
o ff as soon as possible, however, 
but any tim e you have free, the  
equipm ent is availab le . The  only  
stipulation is th a t upper-classmen  
play against upperclasm en and  
freshm en against freshm en. The  
person who takes tw o out o f three  
games is declared the w inner, and 
is given 15 points tow ard  h er le tter. 
The loser receives 10 points.
M IL ITA R Y  T A IL O R IN G
Huseby's Clothes
Hospital 
916 P acific  Avenue
W atch  this column and the  bul­
letin  board in  low er Jones H a ll fo r  
an announcem ent o f the firs t W . A. 
A. m eeting. A ny g ir l w ho has 
earned 200 points in ath letics  is 
eligible fo r m em bership and we are  
w illin g  to pledge a ll o f you.
GHOSTLY 
GURGLES
W ell, ano ther m id n ig h t has rolled
around and i t  is tim e to haunt you
a ll again . I  spent a  very uncom ­
fortab le  day in the rock pile  in 
back "of Jones hall. I  had been out 
there the n ight before  try in g  to 
resurrect the ghost of an old 
friendsh ip  w ith  some of the fo r­
m er buildings o f the College. Th is  
is hom ecom ing w eek, and I  feel 
th a t I  should v is it some o f the 
old build ings th a t used to m ake  
up the college. I  was in the SU B  
fireplace w hich is m ade fro m  
bricks taken  fro m  the firs t build­
ing th a t the college had w ay back  
in  1889, and someone ligh ted  a  fire. 
In  a few  m inutes I  was unable to 
breathe because of a ll of the smoke 
and I  had to dash out, scaring h a lf  
of the students residing there.
A ccording to the paper I  should 
be runn ing  in to  m any o f the peo­
ple th a t I  scared in  past years  
over the w eek end. A lread y  one 
of the A lu m n i m istook me fo r  a 
frie n d  o f his and n early  died of 
fr ig h t.
H o w  did a ll o f you people m ake  
out w ith  the election? I  hear th a t  
one g irl has a  new job w ashing  
floors a t  the USO, so she says, but 
we know  better don’t  we, A lm ira . 
N o t hav ing  a h a t to  eat fo r  the  
benefit o f m y friends, I  had to eat 
m y head, and I  hope th a t I  can 
grow  a  new  one soon. I t  is a 
slight b it unhandy th is  way.
P au l R aym ond  is now  going  
around saying th a t M a h a tm a  G han- 
di should be made president o f In ­
dia. H e ’s one o f those die hard  R e- 
publicans you know , and is very  
m uch upset by the  outcom e. H is  
m otto m ust be: " I f  a t  firs t you  
don’t succeed, try , t ry  a -G h a n d i!”
H elen  P a t Beem  fe lt  lik e  a bull 
in  a  ch ina shop (o r should I  say a  
cow in  a  ch ina shop?) w hen she 
found th a t she was the only g ir l 
th a t  showed up a t the J u n io r  
Splash party . H o w ever, a  fe w  of 
the Freshw om en showed up, and  
relieved her. W h a t I  w a n t to  kno w  
is ju s t how m uch H . P . w anted  re­
enforcem ents. I  looked up on the  
records, and I  found th a t th is  was  
the f irs t  p a rty  in  10 years a t CPS
Volleyball Sta 
In  Near Futur
In ter-c lass  vo lleyball games 
get underw ay next w eek, beg 
M onday. R em em ber, you 
have th ree  practice  turnout* 
play In in ter-class tournam ent 
tic ip a te  in three  interclass  
to  p lay fo r your organization.
T h e  freshm en lead in the 
her o f team s, h av in g  three, 
sophomores c la im  tw o  and 
jun iors  and seniors have one
each.
T h e  schedule fo r  next w eek 
be: M onday— a ll team s to play 
Freshm an  and Sophom ore o ff  
W ednesday— a ll but Ju n io r  
w ith  Ju n io r and Senior of 
F r id a y — all team s w ith  Soph 
as o ffic ia ls ; the fo llow in g  
— a ll team s w ith  F resh m an  as 
cials; W ednesday, N ov. 22— p 
fo r  in ter-sorority .
R ules w hich  should be noted 
every p layer:
Th e  six best players m ay play 
the B  team . *
Gam es s ta rt  a t 12:20 w ith  a 
fe it  o f 1 po in t fo r  each m inute  
O ffic ia ls  la te  m ust fo rfe it  
point per m in u te  in the next 
O ffic ia ls  m ust kno w  the  rulet 
fo re  the gam e and are  respo 
fo r th e ir  own w histles and  
sheets.
E lig ib ility  fo r  inter-class  
is th ree  practices and fo r  
organ ization , t h r e e  in te  
games.
w here th e  boys outnum bered  
girls , huh kids? J
T h e  sneak the  G a m m a ’s tried  
W ednesday d id n ’t  w o rk  out so 
fro m  w h a t I  hear. Some of 
m em bers k idnaped  V i Hessey, 
line  S tree te r ( I  don’t  see 
though) and a  fe w  others  
D o rm . .
T h ere  goes th a t l it t le  ghost 
been try in g  to get acquainted  
so I ’ll have to  fin ish  in a  h 
E v e r  since she was m ade G! 
G houl o f 1944 she w on ’t speak 
anyone except tne  M ovie  prod  
She w ants  to  s ta r in the  
F ra n k e n s te in  p icture .
I  hope th a t I  can h au n t 
a t th e  H om ecom ing  P la y , but 
don’t, the  P la y c ra fte rs  w ill.
For College W ear
3-Piece Suit*
Skirt, Jacket and Slackw 
Sweaters Just A rrived
W A SH IN G TO N  SPORTS SHOP
9 1 H Pacific  Avenue
SIA1S iVOW AT Frasei-s «
C O R S A G E S
From
Hay den-W atson 
Florists
ARE A L W A Y S  C O R R E C T
Tel. M A  0300 —  N ite : B it  4046 
250 SO. 11T H  ST. 
T A C O M A , W A S H .
Proctor
Pharmacy
Phone P R . 2235 
N o rth  26th &  P roctor Sts.
La Pore’s College Food Store
Blythe’s Meat Market
3118 N o rth  21st S treet
E quipm ent
D ill H ow ell 
Sporting 
Goods
•929 Commerce Street 
Tacoma 2, Washington
LEADING SOPRANO 
M ETROPOLITAN OPERA ASSN.
T E M P L E  T H E A T E R
MONDAY EVE., NOV. 13
F irs t a ttra c tio n  o f the 1944-45 A l l -S tar  
Artttfta Series
